
Pirates
To Steal
Into 'Bay
ALEXANDRIA BAY — "Pi-

j rates Weekend," a two-day cele-
bration in honor of a wideJy
known Thousand Islands pirate,
b scheduled for this weekend.

The celebration, which will in-
clude a band concert, a boat pa*
rade on the St. Lawrence River
and a raft race, originated in

ithe legend of Capt. Bill John-
Lson, who joined the Canadians
[during the Patriots War of 1838'

Pointing to Health Career
Randee Martin, third from left, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Laddie Martin, £50 West End Ave., Carthage,
and a senior at Carthage Central School, receives in-
struction in the operation of a flame photometer
from Mrs. Janice Robbins and Miss Shirley Dekin,
left, laboratory assistants, and Libnan S. Astafan.

laboratory technician of Carthage Area Hospital.
Miss Martin was selected by the Tuberculosis and
Respiratory Disease Asociation of the Seaway
Area, Inc., for a $100 health careers scholarship.
Her four-week work period in the hospital laboratory
ended Friday.

Amphibious Vehicle
Chugging along: at speeds up to 12
miles per hour, John D. Alger of Es-
sex Junction, Vt., demonstrates the
mobility of his amphibious vehicle

LOCAL NEWS

Pamelia Man Killed
Tractor TrailerBy

Victim Hit]Hex t 3 ***• .
On Road Attractions for Tourists

i

Shoulder Listed by State Agency

in the abortive attempt to free
Canada from British rule.

According to the story, afterj
several acts of piracy, including
the robbing and burning of the'
vessel, Sir Robert Peel, he hid
<m an island for a year before'

i giving himself up.
After a prison term, he wai.1

Ipardoned and lived out his|
years as a lighthouse keeper.

Highlight of the weekend will
be the early evening "invasion"
of the village by a band of pi-

i i-ales who will sail into the har-!
;bor aboard the St. Lawrence III
from Kingston, Ont,, and anchor!
off the village park .

The village is preparing for!
,1116 invasion, according to the
i police department, but the p i - j
'rates are expected to be too
Lmuch for the defenders, and
have promised to make Alexan-

idria Bay Mayor Willard P.
'Beach hand over the keys and
jwalfc the plank into the St. Law-
I rence River.
| Sunday's schedule will include
'an appearance by the Chapa-
I relies, a 1:30 p.m. band concert
!by the 26th Infantry Band, tho|
^second annual raft race, and thel CARTHAGE — A recognition Lee Smallsreed, acting on be-
'annual shakedown cruise of the [service lor the Rev and Mrsjhalf of the Rev. Chester Mar-

^illicit is 7 feet long, 58 inches wide
and 44 inches high. He gave a demon-
stration in Massena recently. The ve-
hicle weighs 500 pounds.

George K, Sulayze, Slate Editor

LEWIS * WATERTOWN

Dan Carey, AssL
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Cprthage

Plan Recognition Rites
For Departing Pastor

p Thousand Islands Navy.
The raft race will be run in two

and two-man
feature cash

; WATERTOWN - A 24-year-
-did Town of Pameha man was
^tolled .shortly before 1 p.m.
'Thursday when he was struck
-by a tractor trailer while
walking on the shoulder of
Soute 12, about 2 miles north
• if the City.
! State police identified the
;j!cceased as Timothy Flavin
• of Watertown RD4.
. The tractor trailer was driv-
;cn by Elmer Schultz, 39, of
•933 Le Ray St
' Troopers said Flavin was
•walking south toward the city
•on the shoulder of the road
'.•when the truck apparently
;drifted to the right and struck
-him from behind.
'. Troopers, said the accident
occurred on a straight seg-
;menl of the road.
'. Flavin was taken to Mercy
Hospital where he was de-

• dared dead on arrival.

Special to the Post-Standard ! A major
ALBANY — A championship'^^ 5e[7t

golf tournament, sporting activi-j
lies and musical festivals rang-
ing from folk to light opera
slated for tourists from August
to November, according to the
latest events calendar issued by
the New York State Department
of Commerce.

An exciting event for every
body is the State Fair in Syra-
cuse, Aug. 26 to Sept. 1. Head-

golf
]5

event lakeland other guest artists. Special
through 20

N'» *"*

. „
h°StS'h Center

Stat*

scheduled in August is the Boys'
State championship at Syracuse
and the Senior Women's state
amateur championships at Lake
Placid.

Auto race fans can congregate
at Watkins Glen, August

'liners this year include Victor for the trans-American cham-
pionships or at Long Island's

events at the Performing Arts

sion,

include The Young
the Fifth Dtmen-

Dione Warwick and co-t

classes, one-man
craft, and will
prizes of ¥50, $25 and $10 lor the
top three craft in each race. A
82 consolation prize will go to
the pilot or any raft which
crosses the finish line.

The Chaparelles, a marching
and drill group of 100 Ogdens-
burg girls, will perform at 4
p.m. on James Street.

median Bill Cosby. Elsewherej
musical highlights include
'Festival of Comedy" at the

Lake George Opera Festival,
chamber music Festival, the

Mikado" at Schroon Lake's
Seagle Memorial Theater, a
western square dance festival at

Black River
Still Tops
In Softball
CARTHAGE — Black

its
River

Guardsman
Injured as !
Jeep Flips I

• WATERTOWN - A 25-year-j
aid Massachusetts man here for!
active duty with the National!
Guard remained in serious con-
dition at Mercy Hospital after
in Army jeep he was driving
flipped over on the military res-
srvation late Wednesday night.

Officials at Camp Drum iden
•ificd him as Albert V. Carelli
if 3 Adam St., Worcester, Mass.
; He was admitted with a de>
>rcssed right frontal skull frac-
.ure, fractured pelvis, fractured
lose, possible internal injuries
md head cuts.
; He was taken by air from the
Demote accident scene to the
:amp Drum hospital, and was
atcr transferred to Mercy Hos
jital for emergency surgery.

Area
Deaths
CHARLES P. BUSH

; WATERTOWN - Services
•for Charles P. Bush, 81, ot 716
tawrence St., who died Thars-
jday at the House of the Good
Samaritan Hospital, will be at
11 a.m. Saturday at the family
home. Burial will be in Brook-
side Cemetery, Ptatsis.

MRS. RUTH E. REYNOLDS
' PLESSIS — Services for
Mix Rutli f-T. Neurolfi Rey-
noMs, W, who dted Thursday,
will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in
Pltssis United M e t h o d i s t
Church. Burial will be in
Brooksldc Cemetery.

isorge, ftmia Bryant, rraim &i-
natra Jr. and the Golddiggers,
plus numerous agricultural and
industrial exhibits. Also spotted
around the state through August
and September are more than
10 agricultural and youth fairs.

Water dominates much of the
sports scene through August,
with events like the Delaware
River White Water Canoe re-
gatta, Tupper Lake's American
power boat races, water ski
competition at Ballston Lake
and the Sailing Club Fall Regat-
ta at Saratoga Lake.

Sept. 11 to 13

West Q
Will H

WEST CARTHAGE - Plans
are being made by the West
Carthage Volunteer Fire De-
partment for the 9th annual
convention of the Jefferson
County Volunteer Firemen's As-
sociation.

The West Carthage depart-
ment will be host to the conven-
tion Sept. 11 to 13.

The program will begin at
fi:M p.m. Sept. 11 with a past
presidents' dinner in the West
Carthage Fire Hall. Reserva-
tions should be sent to the din-
ner chairman, Joseph H. Bent,
111*8 Champion St., by Sept. 1.
(own, Mutual Aid fire coordina-

Charles W. Hayes of Water-
tor of Jefferson County, will be
n charge of a first aid contest
Following the dinner. Trophies
will he awarded 10 winning
taems. Departments planning to
enter ftavfe been asked to retort
appficaftons.

De)«§ates will register at*
a.m. Sept 12 in the West Car-
rhaw Fire ffafl fw » business

Bridgechampton track, Septem-
ber 13-14, for the Can-Am Group
7 races. Other events include
sailplane competition at Harris
Hill in Elmira, trotting sweeps-
stakes in Saratoga, parachute
jumping at Lake Placid and
Yankees and Mets home games
in New York City.

Upstate musical activities are
dominted by the Saratoga Per-
forming Arts Center where Eu-
gene Ormandy's Philadelphia
Orchestra is featuring 16 con-
certs by Andret Kostetanetz

irthage
ost Con
the host department is in
charge of topics, Joseph Red-
ntond, credentials, and David
Brown and William Scherer, the
memorial service.

Terry Getman and Donald
Fahsel will have charge of, a
waterball contest at 6:31 p.m.
Friday on the Franklin Street
course. Trophies and prizes will
be awarded the winning men's
and women's teams.

The Franklin Street course
also will be the scene of the fire-
malic tournament to be staged
at 9:3* a m. Sent 13. in accord*

'Old Days'
Still Good
CARTHAGE — "The Good OM

Days" was the theme of the
award-winning booth Carthage
Grange exhibited at the Jeffer-
son County Fair in Watertown.

The blue ribbon winner was a

Jsctiroon Lake, an ice operetta
at Lake Placid and the Thou-
sand Islands International Folk
Festival,

Finally, local boosters around
the state have put together their
own special regional celebra-
tions. Typical are Fort Stanwix
Days at Rome in early August,
the Shaker Festival at Old Chat-
ham and Green Sabres Day at
Schuylerville.

Free events calendars are
available from the State Com-
merce Department, 112 State
Street. Albany, New York 12207.

Firemen
vention
ance with rules of the county
association.

Prize money for the 10 races
will total 128$. First-place tro-
phies also will be awarded in all
events, as well as a nigh-point
trophy for the tourney cham-
pions, The West Carthage Hor-
nets will compete for trophies
only, Victor LeRoux is the tour-
nament chairman.

Tourney events are individual
ladder, equipment, three-man
ladder, oscar, motor hook and
ladder No. 1, eight-man hose,
motor IMWP No. 1 . efficiency and
Docket brigade.

Roy Davis, LeRoy Homan and
Ronald Keddy are marshals for
the parade which will form at
«:» p.m, Satorday at Monu-
ment Park in Carthage and dis-
perse at the West Carthage Ath-
letic Field on Franklin Street.

Pint, second and third place
prises will be awarded the best
appearing departments with
Iwniil and without, first and sec-
ond olacc oriies to 1fip hc^f an-

Oil recently had
brush wittt defeat ii
County Softball Les
game with Post S8S,

Because of darkn
test was called wil
knotted at 2-2.
rescheduled and p
complete game.

Ushering in the
the league leadei
their undefeated le
to I'm by clobb
Place 10-0 behind
maw's one-hitter,
ace struck out 1,4.
quattro had two ho
single. Ken Guyettt
Sovey also drove i
timely hits.

The locals will tac
ertown $.C. nine a
Friday on the Mori
mond, Watertown, ,
turn there at 6:45 p
to do battle with Jo
ty, Watertown.

Car Cra
Woman
SARANAC LAKE

Mary Ellen Sawyer,
iels, was severe
Thursday on Route 1

Mrs. Sawyer wa
south, state police
;he car she was dri
lie highway, and st
Mrs. Sawyer was e
the vehicle.

Mrs. Sawyer wa
iaranac Lake Gene
by the rescue unit 0
ac Lake Fire Depa
is being treated for

The car was
Slate police said no
issued.

Watertown

Institt

It will be
played as a

third round,
'extended

league record
eiing Dan's
I John Du-
The Oilers
Joe Venti-

James \ Fishbaugh. on behalf!cus'
ca and

of th Boarde of World Ministries
of the United Church of Christ.
is planned for 4 p.m. Sunday in
the United Community Church.

The service will include the
Sacrament of Holy Communion,
and will be followed by a buffet
super in the session rooms.

the
secretary for AM-

New York Confer-
ence of the United Church of
Christ.

Mr. Fishbaugh will preach the
sermon and celebrate commun-
ion. Organists for the service
will be Miss Linda Herbert and
Cari Bingle. The choir will sing
j"With a Voice of Singing."

Mr, Fishbaugh has resigned! Tfle Fishbaughs also will be
as pastor of the church, ef fee-1 honored at an informal coffee
live Aug. 15, to accept 3 posi-
tion on the faculty of Epworlh
Theological College, Salisbury,
Rhodesia.

Participating in the service on

hour following the summer un-
ion service at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
in First Baptist Church,

The Rev. Russell C, Petne,
host pastor, will conduct the

Ministries will be the Rev.

tary for Europe, and the Rev.

Reward
Doubled

_ ' In Search
^ MALON£ — A reward for in-
formation leading to the loca-
(ion of Hobert Webber, 72-year-
old Watertown man who has
been missing since July 29, was
raised Thursday from $500 to

.,000.
Members of his family an-

nounced doubling of the reward
the wake of activity Wednes-

day which indicated the missing
man may have hitchhiked <>
ride on Route 30, heading south.

The new development cam a
when the highly trained blood-
hound brought to Malone from
Buffalo for the search followed
a scent in the heavily wooded
area behind the Webber home-
stead near Chasm Falls, a scent
which led south to Route 30,
which leads toward Saranac
Lake and Lake Placid.

Police and members of his
family previously had theorized
Webber might have caught a
ride west which would have tak-
en him back to his Watertovit
home.

The bloodhound brought to
behalf of the Board for World service, and Mr. Fishbaugh will Malone for the search is owned

preach the sermon. The host
Charles Blakney, regional secre- church will provide special mu-

sic. Nursery care is available.

Former AFS Student Visits
Carthage During Vacation

p.m.

1 - Mrs.
35, of Gabr-
ly injured
HA
s traveling
said, when

taken to

demolished,

CARTHAGE — Frans Ten
who was the American Field
Broeke of The Netherlands,
Service scholarship student at
Carthage Central School for
pan of the 1967-68 school
year, was a recent visitor in
Carthage while on a four-week
vacation in this country.

Arriving at Kennedy Inter-
national Airport, New York
City, he was ,met by Mr. and
Mrs. Burt of Alpine, NJ., for-

Springfield
Man Cited
Army Pfc. Frank Etkin of SO

Fatten St. In Springfield, Mass,
scored the highest grade of the
year at Camp Drum's Chemical,
Biological a n d Radiological
Warfare School and received a
certificate from Brig. Gen. Wil-
liam R. Porter, commanding!
general of the'197th Infantry
Brigade yesterday.

Also receiving completion ctr-
tificatesw ere 107 others at the
school which runs for 10 days
and includes SO hours of insti ac-
tion.

Etkin, assigned to Co. C. 3rd
Battalion, 35th Infantry, IWlh
Infantry Brigade, scored Ml out
of a possible 1,000 ptinti. He I*
an accountant with Hitchcock
and Co. la Springfield and Is •
graduate of American fnienw-
ional College Iftere.

merly of Saranac Lake, with
whom he spent about a week.

After a visit in New York
City with Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald H. Ferguson, former Car-
thaginians who were Frans'
hosts during his AFS stay in
Carthage, he came north to
spend some time at Lake Bo-
naparte with Mr. and Mrs.
A r l i n g t o n Stoddard and
daughter, Kay, of Herrings
RD.; with Wilna Supervisor
and Mrs. Eugene L. Moody'
and son, Kevin, of- 215 N.
James St., and with Mr. and
Mrs. Khapin, Saranac Lake.

The former exchante stu-
dent leaves Friday for his
home in The Netherlands,
where he works as an auditor.
He will enter military service
next year.

and trained by John Schultz of
Buffalo, who raises the animals
as a hobby and who donated his
service for the hunt Schultz and
Patrick Johnson, also of Buffa-
lo, have .been on the search
since Tuesday noon.

In charge of the operation are
Troop B state police. Any per-
sons having information which
might lead to the location of the
missing man are asked to con-
tact state police immediately.

7 Inducted
Into Service
Seven from the area wart in-

ducted into the armed forces re-
cently at the Armed Forces
Entrance and Examination Sta-
tion, MS S. SaUna St., Syracuse,

Sent for initial processing and
training were Arthur D. Cootey,
Harold L, Kerr of 740 Mills St.
and Kenneth S. Wilson of 309
Thompson Bbd., Walcrtown;
HaroHC. Cole of Theresa; Rich*
«rd J. Stowland of 51S West
Court, Carthage; Gary Kellar of
12 Uverty St., Adams; and Al-
lah W. State of Enisbarg.

find Gunboat
Said a Relic
Of Revolution

PLATTSBURGH (UPT) —
Two Pittsburgh teen-agers dis-
closed that they have discov-
ered what they believe to be a
Revolutionary War gunboat 'in
Lake Champlatn.

Charles Miller, 19, and Peter
rfcKee, 16, however, said they
won't do anything about ft until
New York State clarifies Its po-
sition on the disposition of his-
torical artifact*.

Miller and McKee said they
ame upon the WO-by4Woot

boat off the Clinton County
horetlne last month: Both were
nvolved in last year's discovery

of two bronze cannon* off Vat-
cour Island. The two gum have
>een locked in a garage while
the state acts to gain possession
of the 19th-century weapons.

St Lawrence Top
Milk Producer
NEW YORK (AP> - Si.

Lawrence was the top milk
producer in the New York-
New Jersey milkshad in 1M§.

In taking the top spot. St.
Lawrence moved ahead of
0 n e i d a County. Onetda
dropped to third, behind Jef-
ferson.

Vicinity Deaths

session at 10. DonaM Gelman of tog cabin scene of a man and «
woman busy with chores of yes-
terycar. The exhibit included

of antique and
ucational interest.

Carthage Grange also won the
attendance award for Grange

7,000 Men Due
4t Camp Drum

and the best appearing
money totals

Institutes Planned for Nurses
WATERTOWN — A series of

four one-day imitates on "Care counseling and teaching, and m- number of vascular accidents

BOSTON <AP) - Some 7,-
MO guardsmen Inm the Na-
tional Guard's SWr Yankee in-
tonfry Divfctwi leave Friday
for a two-wwk encampment
at Camp D,-wn, N.Y.

Convoys will leave from ar-
mories IhraBghml Massarim-

and CoflnWttWt w
'of Iht staff of (he

Saturday,

Day. Members and officers of
(he Grange expressed their
appreciation to Carthage Agway
for material «sed fn ctmstntc-
thm of the lag cabin.

The Grange will sponsor a
pwMi wart party at S p n>. Fri-
day in the Orange Wan, Bodd
Street, A regular tmsmess

Area Weather

MM FfnMT

19 W 0

JWwfi CWf0f Wllfe A

W^WWv^^ ĵ ^̂ R tn l̂ W ^̂ W*

jof the Stroke Patient" will be
conducted by the Northern New
York SubRgionat Nursing com-
mittee of the Central New York
Regional Medical Program, ft

ISday by the
Home of the Good Samaritan
Hospital. !

The tmfifntes win ht open
all r e g i s t e r e d pratessionat1
nunvs. f we of chaf ge.

art de-

agemem, rehabilitation, famUy|lttS H was estimated that the

turn to community living.
They will b«

that nurses registering shooW
plan to attend each session, al-
though reservations for fndtvld-
«al sessions wffl he accepted.

treated in hospitals of this
which covers Jefferson

Each mMilBtt wffl be
I hi the Jefferm

te anipnlthnln.
Sessions are scheduled

&pt 11, Oct. 1»< Nov. 19, aMWtes may

In this same period. Ifce Jef
fenon COBM* HacHb HMMk
Nvnfitg Senice devoted I per
cent of it* home TtaWt to p»
twiits with cvah) ̂ awnlar dto*
ease. A Wai of 419 vfetb WM

sirwd to trrcfa* fneolcri
Dec. It,

for RewnatHms for these hisll-
fft*ne with Miss

Md to«:M a.m.
In,

rwfisMatnJti 8:ffMargnnt
JKIT, Mwcj

1, IW in Dec

R.N., dtfsC'
HoBplfat SvhOft!

St.

Second 'Garten'
Sated Tonight
MASSENA - The secvnd

Dentoch Bier Garten Friday
tight again win feature the mu*
•leal
Brad from

the ScfMKfclefrflf
Syracme m tht

Hasten* Airport hangar.
The event ti mdter the spotr

aenMp of the Hasten
and win begin at« p.m. Friday

AIT MOW
BBAVBft FALU - Mr*

«1 etas* wff
t

t p.m. FfWay on (be
Fmce tram the nmrtf
center, ff it rams, the prtntingi

hp shown in
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